THOMAS REES MEMORIAL CARILLON

JUNE THRU AUGUST
WEDNESDAYS: 6:30PM

WASHINGTON PARK
1740 W. FA YETTE AVE
SPRINGFIELD, ILLINOIS
WWW.CARILLON-REES.ORG
From the Director:

2020 will be the first year since the Thomas Rees Memorial Carillon was built in 1961 that there will be no International Carillon Festival. The International Carillon Festival was initiated by Raymond Keldermans, first carillonist of the Rees Carillon who held the position from 1961 until 1979. For many Springfield residents the festival represents the start of the summer season and kicks off many other summer events in the city.

After consulting the parties involved with festival organization, the Board of Directors of the Springfield Park District and the Board of Directors of the Rees Carillon Society decided in late April to cancel this year’s festival due to the COVID-19 pandemic.

Thematic Wednesday Evening Concerts, started in 2018, will continue in summer, 2020. These thematic concerts are presented every Wednesday evening at 6:30pm from June thru the end of August. Themes are quite diverse and cover many decades, and centuries of music, both popular and classical. Programs of the Thematic concerts can be found in this booklet.

Since it is unknown how long the COVID-19 pandemic and social distancing orders will last and since the pandemic affects our in-person audience; the Rees Carillon Society and the Springfield Park District have agreed to purchase equipment necessary to live-stream the Thematic Wednesday Evening Concerts. By doing so, those not able to be present in Washington Park can still enjoy these half-hour concerts. Of course, the experience of enjoying the carillon concerts live in the ambiance of Washington Park cannot be matched by live-streamed concerts. On the other hand, live-streaming allows our home-bound audience and new listeners from around the world an opportunity to hear the Rees Carillon. Acquiring the equipment necessary for live-streaming is made possible by your financial support of the Rees Carillon Society, the Carillon Belles and the Springfield Park District. On behalf of all involved parties, I want to thank you for your most generous and ongoing donations that benefit the Thomas Rees Memorial Carillon.

Carlo van Ulft,
Director Carillonist Rees Memorial Carillon
# 2020 THEMATIC CONCERTS

## JUNE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 3rd</td>
<td>Music from Musicals</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 10th</td>
<td>Music from ABBA</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 17th</td>
<td>Music for Children</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 24th</td>
<td>Popular Classical Music</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## JULY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July 1st</td>
<td>Patriotic Music</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 8th</td>
<td>Music from the 1960s</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 15th</td>
<td>Easy Listening Classics</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 22nd</td>
<td>20th Century Carillon Compositions</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 29th</td>
<td>Music from the 1970s</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## AUGUST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>August 5th</td>
<td>Music from Johann Strauss Jr. &amp; Friends</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 12th</td>
<td>Music from the 1980s</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 19th</td>
<td>Original Carillon Compositions</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 26th</td>
<td>Latin Music</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All concerts will be live streamed. To watch, please visit: www.carillon-rees.org

# 2020 WEEKLY CONCERTS

**May thru September**

Wednesdays thru Sundays: 6:30pm  
Saturdays & Sundays: 2:00pm

**October thru December, and April**

Sundays: 2:00pm and 4:00pm  
Wednesdays: 12:00pm

Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday Concerts performed by Director Carillonist, Carlo van Ulft. Other concerts performed by Assistant Carillonists: Sue Jones, Patrick Knox, Caleb Melamed and Angela Pryer.
1. Don’t Cry For Me Argentina .................................... Andrew Lloyd Webber (Evita)
2. Hopelessly Devoted To You ........................................ John Farrar (Grease)
3. Any Dream Will Do ................................................... Andrew Lloyd Webber (Joseph And The Amazing Technicolor Raincoat)
4. Some Enchanted Evening ......................................... Richard Rodgers (South Pacific)
5. If I Were A Rich Man ................................................... Jerry Bock (Fiddler On The Roof)
6. Tomorrow ................................................................. Charles Strouse (Annie)
7. Supercalifragilisticexpialidocious .......................... Robert B. Sherman (Mary Poppins)

1. Fernando .................................................... Bennie Andersson, Bjorn Ulvaeus
2. I Do, I Do, I Do .................................................... Bennie Andersson, Bjorn Ulvaeus
3. I Have A Dream .................................................... Bennie Andersson, Bjorn Ulvaeus
4. The Winner Takes It All ......................................... Bennie Andersson, Bjorn Ulvaeus
5. One Of Us ........................................................... Bennie Andersson, Bjorn Ulvaeus
6. S.O.S. ................................................................. Bennie Andersson, Bjorn Ulvaeus
7. Thank You For The Music ...................................... Bennie Andersson, Bjorn Ulvaeus

All Arrangements for Carillon by Carlo van Ulft
JUNE 17

MUSIC FOR CHILDREN

1. Mickey Mouse March ......................................................... Jimmie Dodd
2. How Much Is That Doggie In The Window ..................... Bob Merrill
3. Oompa-Loompa-Doompa-Dee-Doo ............................... Anthony Newley
4. Who’s Afraid Of The Big Bad Wolf .............................. Frank Churchill
5. A Spoonful Of Sugar ............................................................. Robert B. Sherman
6. Rubber Duckie ....................................................................... Jeff Moss
7. Lullabies
   - Wiegenlied ........................................................................ Johannes Brahms
   - Wiegenlied, Opus 98, No. 2 ........................................ Franz Schubert
8. The Chicken Dance ............................................................... Werner Thomas

Arrangements for Carillon by Carlo van Ulft

JUNE 24

POPULAR CLASSICAL MUSIC

1. Tango, Op. 64 #2 ............................................................... Isaac Albéniz
2. Gnossienne I ................................................................. Erik Satie
3. Hungarian Dance V ....................................................... Johannes Brahms
4. Pavane ............................................................................. Gabriel Fauré
5. Nella Calma d’un Bel Sogno ........................................ Charles Gounod
   - (Romeo & Juliette)
6. Serenade ........................................................................... Joseph Haydn
7. Capricho Arabe ............................................................... Francisco Tárrega

Arrangements for Carillon 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 by Carlo van Ulft;
Arrangement 2 by Frances Newell
JULY 1

PATRIOTIC MUSIC

1. America The Beautiful .................................................. Samuel A. Ward
2. I’m A Yankee Doodle Dandy .......................................... George M. Cohan
3. God Bless The USA ...................................................... Lee Greenwood
4. Battle Hymn Of The Republic ...................................... William Steffe
5. America (My Country ’Tis Of Thee) .............................. Henry Cary
6. This Land Is Your Land .............................................. Woody Guthrie
7. Armed Forces Medley ................................................ Misc.
8. The Star Spangled Banner ........................................ John Stafford Smith

JULY 8

MUSIC FROM THE 1960s

1. Crazy ................................................................. Willie Nelson
2. Never On Sunday ..................................................... Manos Hadjidakis
3. The Importance Of Your Love .................................... Gilbert Becaud
4. The Girl From Ipanema ............................................. Antonio Carlos Jobim
5. Somethin’ Stupid ....................................................... Carson Parks
6. There Goes My Everything ........................................ Dallas Frazier
7. Spanish Flea .......................................................... Julius Wechter

All Arrangements for Carillon by Carlo van Ulft
JULY 15

EASY LISTENING CLASSICS

1. Gnossienne III.......................................................... Erik Satie
2. Habanera ................................................................. Emmanuel Chabrier
3. Adagio from Winter (4 Seasons) RV 297 .................. Antonio Vivaldi
4. Largo from Violin Concerto RV 93 ......................... Antonio Vivaldi
5. Melody in F Major, Opus 3, #1.......................... Arthur Rubinstein
6. Musetta’s Waltz (La Boheme) ................................ Giacomo Puccini
7. Orchestral Suite No. 3, Air G String ..................... Johann S. Bach
   - (Orchestral Suite 3, BWV 1068)
8. Spanish Dance 1, Opus 12.................................. Moritz Moszkowski

Arrangements for Carillon by Carlo van Ulft

JULY 22

20TH CENTURY COMPOSITIONS

1. Snap, Crackle, Pop! ........................................... Geoffrey Cook
2. Asteroids .............................................................. Gary C. White
3. On The San Antonio River .................................. Robert Byrnes
4. Prelude On “Sweet Nightingale” ............................ Ronald Barnes
5. Moto Perpetuo ..................................................... John Knox
6. Toccata ............................................................... Albert Gerken
7. Pastel In Bronze ................................................... Albert Gerken
8. Berceuse (for Merlijn) ......................................... Marcel Siebers

Program performed by Assistant Carillonist: Caleb Melamed; Springfield, IL
For biography, see page 11.
JULY 29

MUSIC FROM THE 1970s

1. Ben .................................................................................... Walter Scharf
2. Close To You ........................................................................ Burt Bacharach
3. Don’t It Make My Brown Eyes Blue ..................................... Richard Leigh
4. I Will Survive ......................................................................... Freddie Perren
5. New York, New York ................................................................ John Kander
6. Still Crazy After All These Years ........................................... Paul Simon
7. Vincent (Starry, Starry Night) ................................................ Don McLean

AUGUST 5

JOHANN STRAUSS & FRIENDS

1. The Beautiful Blue Danube .................................................... Johann Strauss Jr.
2. Annie Polka ........................................................................... Johann Strauss Jr.
3. Over The Waves ...................................................................... Juventine Rosas
5. “The Merry Widow” Waltz Compilation ................................. Franz Lehar

All Arrangements for Carillon by Carlo van Ulft
AUGUST 12

MUSIC FROM THE 1980s

1. All At Once ................................................................. J. Osborne
2. Anything For You ..................................................... Gloria M. Estefan
3. Eternal Flame ............................................................ Susanna Hoffs
4. One Moment In Time .................................................... John Bettis
5. Suddenly ................................................................. Billy Ocean
6. Perhaps Love ............................................................. John Denver
7. We Are The World .................................................... Michael Jackson

AUGUST 19

ORIGINAL CARILLON COMPOSITIONS

1. Prelude X ................................................................. Mathias Van Den Gheyn
2. Brazilia ................................................................. Geo Clement
3. Zumbro River Dance .................................................... Charles Zettec
4. Fantasy On “Lied Aan De Meise” ................................. Jef Rottiers
5. Intermezzo I ............................................................ Leen ‘t Hart
6. Alfresco I ................................................................. Frank Dellapenna
7. From “Concerto Grosso I”
   - Allegro I ................................................................. Ronald Barnes

All Arrangements for Carillon by Carlo van Ulft
AUGUST 26

POPULAR LATIN MUSIC

1. Adios Muchachos ............................................................. Julio Sanders
2. Cherry Pink And Apple Blossom White ................................ Marcel Louiguy
3. Mambo Jambo .................................................................. Perez Prado
4. Maria Elena ..................................................................... Lorenzo Barcelata
5. Perhaps, Perhaps, Perhaps ................................................. Osvaldo Farres
6. Sway ................................................................................ Pablo Beltran Ruiz
7. Quando, Quando, Quando .................................................... Tony Renis

Arrangements for Carillon by Carlo van Ulft
CARLO VAN ULF T has been Director/Carillonist of the Thomas Rees Memorial Carillon in Springfield, Illinois, since July, 2015. Mr. van Ulft, a native of The Netherlands, holds European Master’s Level degrees in organ performance, carillon performance and theatre organ performance. He served on the faculty of the “Royal Carillon School, Jef Denyn” in Mechelen (Belgium) from 1984-1997, held positions as Municipal Carillonist in four cities in The Netherlands and was Director/Carillonist of the Centralia (Illinois) carillon for 18 years before moving to Springfield.

Mr. van Ulft founded the North American Carillon School (NACS) in 2012 to serve carillonists of all ages and skill levels. The NACS now has branches throughout North America. He is an active member of the Guild of Carillonneurs in North America (GCNA) serving in the past on the Board of Directors and numerous sub-committees. In 2014, Carlo authored the book Arranging for the Carillon and as an arranger & composer, many of his works have been published and are in widespread circulation. In 2015, he helped produce the professionally filmed DVD Meet the Carillon. A frequent guest recitalist, he has played at all major carillon festivals & summer series in North America & Europe and has been an invited guest player at several GCNA congresses and World Carillon Federation (WCF) congresses. As adjudicator, Carlo has judged both nationally and internationally. He was awarded the Medal of Honor of the University of California-Berkeley in 1993 for “distinguished service to the carillon.”

During the academic year, Carlo plays a weekly concert and teaches the art of carillon playing at Principia College in Elsah, Illinois. As organist, he serves the congregation of St. John’s Lutheran church in Springfield, Illinois.

CALEB MELAMED studied carillon with former Springfield carillonneur Karel Keldermans and has been a frequent recitalist on the Rees instrument. In 2003, Mr. Melamed passed the examination to become a Carillonneur member of the Guild of Carillonneurs in North America (GCNA). His earlier musical background was in piano, including four years of undergraduate study at Yale University.

A resident of Springfield, Mr. Melamed is employed as an attorney by the State of Illinois. He is thrilled to be part of the musical life of a carillon that is so important to the carillon culture in North America and the world!
For more than 55 years, the Rees Carillon Society has supported the Thomas Rees Memorial Carillon. Join today by making a tax-deductible contribution at the Rees Carillon Tent; or by mailing your check to

Rees Carillon Society
C/O Barb Walker
4101 W. Iles Ave. - Apt. 115
Springfield, IL 62711

INTERNATIONAL CARILLON FESTIVAL:
Silver Sponsor (In-Kind)
Frye Williamson Press

Gold Club ($1,000 - $2,500)
Dr. Stephanie & Carlo van Ulft

Carillonneur’s Club ($500 - $999)
Don & Barb Walker

President’s Club ($250 - $499)
Joseph Hills
Tom & Brenda Poston

Benefactor ($150 - $249)
Mary Beaumont
Don & Judy Buckley
Richard McLane
Phil & Cheryl VanNess

Sponsor ($100 - $149)
Sandy Bellatti
Jeff Berg and David Garrand
Scottie & Diane Bevill - In memory of Ruth Kimball Darush
Matt & Ella Brochê
Tom & Paula Denny - In memory of Lilly Hunn & Helen Denny
Thomas Dorst & Connie Poole
Lauren & Karen Duckworth
Frank & Connie Fegan
Dr. Victor F. & Lorraine Touch German - In memory of A. Alfred Touch & Violet Touch
Rick & Theresa Serena
Springfield Angel of Hope - In memory of all the Children we have lost & hold in our Hearts

Barbara & Warren Stiska
Margaret Timms - In Honor of Connie Walker
Don & Wanda Tracy
Bart & Penny Troy

Patron ($50 - $99)
Sheila A. Albright
Jo Ann Alessandrini
Harvey & Patricia Bally
Walter & Wanda Chowanski
Max & Debbie Dillahunty
Jerry & Susan Dossett - In memory of John Wright & Barb Dossett
Loren Iglarsh & Suzanne Schriar
Bob & Carol Jessup
Mark & Sue Kaiser
Cheri Kennedy
Mary A. Koerner
Suzanna P. Merrick - In memory of Stanley A. Merrick, Jr.
Jim & Peggy O’Brien - In memory of Violet & Al Touch
Sheri Pohlman
Steve, Libby, Rob, Rebecca, & Zach Rambach
Diane Ransdell
Shirley Caldwell Smith in memory of Edward Townsley Smith
Anne Sustik
Connie Walker

Friend ($1 - $49)
Daniel Mueller
Cindy Anderson

2019 JACK-O-LANTERN SPECTACULAR

Spooky ($250)
All About Sweets
Bunn
Pease’s Candy

In-Kind
Capitol Radio Group
County Market
2019 ART SPECTACULAR SPONSORS & DONORS

MANY THANKS TO OUR GENEROUS SPONSORS & DONORS!

Media
Capitol Radio Group

Spectacular
Don & Barb Walker

Bronze
Laurie & David Farrell
HyVee – In-Kind

Carillonneur’s Club
CEFCU
Concordia Village
Troxell

President’s Club
Ameriprise Financial – Steven Koch, CFP
BJ Grand Salon & Spa Ellinger-Kunz & Park
Funeral Home
Heartland Credit Union
United Community Bank
Zara’s Collision Center

Sponsor
Advantage Realty
Arch Coal – Viper Mine
Colorific Salon, Div. of
BJ Salons, Inc.
Hickory Point Bank
Lambert Custom Pools
Joe McMenamin,
Ward 7 Alderman
Marine Bank
Premiere Audio-Visual, Inc.
Warren-Boynton State Bank

Friend
Ryan Electric, Inc.

Youth Art Showcase
Scheels
Isringhausen
Gregory P. Sgro, Attorney at Law

Gift Basket Donors
Concordia Village
Custom Cup Coffee
Food Fantasies
The Heskett Team – Coldwell Banker Springfield
Hickory Glen
Hy-Vee

LakeTown Animal Hospital
Papo’s
Personal Mobility
Regency - Heritage of Care

Dian F. and C. T.左手
Sangamon Ave. Veterinary Clinic
& Coble Animal Hospital
Tails to Remember Pet Services
Texas Roadhouse
The Carillon Belles
The Villas Senior Care
Community

Family Sponsors
Linda Distlehorst
Lorrayne Touch German – In memory of Violet Touch, Founder of The Carillon Belles.
Kathryn Gietl
Karen & Kelly Grant
Linda Williams Hammer
Harris & Lynn Hatcher – In memory of Robert E. Hatcher III who served on the Park Board when the Carillon was built
Ann & Greg Hurst
Gina Kovach & Dave Steward
Ken & Sherrill Kraudel
C.J. & Jenny Metcalf
The Noll Family
William & Mary Riggs
Milt & Kathy Sees
Dr. John & Mrs. Lynda Snodsmith
Thomas & Suzann Spada
Don & Wanda Tracy
Carlo & Stephanie van UItf
Don & Barb Walker
Diana Wicidus & Mike Davis
Jeff & Martha Wilday

In Kind
Capitol Radio Group
County Market on Veterans
Dairy Queen on Wabash
Dunkin’ Donuts on Chatham Rd.
Frye-Williamson Press
Hy-Vee
Krispy Kreme Doughnuts on Monroe
McDonald’s – Paul & Mary Breznay
Meijer
Mel-O-Cream Donuts
Pasfield Golf Course
Springfield Park District
Starbucks on Monroe
Super Wash® Car Wash
Vono Medical Supplies
Wal-Mart on Dirksen Pkwy.
Wal-Mart on Freedom Dr.
Wal-Mart on Sixth St.
Washington Park
Botanical Garden

REES CARILLON SOCIETY
501(c)(3) non-profit organization by the I.R.S.

The Rees Carillon Society
is recognized as a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization by the I.R.S.

The Carillon Belles:
Connie Heskett; President
Connie Walker; Vice President
Sheila Albright; Secretary
Connie Fegan; Treasurer
Barb Walker; Historian
Michelle Pawlak; Photographer
Cindy Anderson & Sheri Pohlman; School Tours

Wanda Chowanski; Jennifer J. Cole; Brenda Davis; Violet Dickson; Sue Elmore; Lorrayne Touch German; Carol Groesch; Carol Jessup; Cheri Kennedy; Mary Koerner; Carolynn Macomber; Marsha McFall; Kris Myszka; Peggy O’Brien; Elena Pilapil; Sally Robey; Sally Schaefer; Shirley Caldwell Smith; Mary Sue Touch; Cheryl Van Ness; Betty Waymire
2019 ART SPECTACULAR SILENT AUCTION DONORS

MANY THANKS TO OUR GENEROUS SPONSORS & DONORS!

Alexander’s Steakhouse
AMC Theatres
American Harvest Eatery
Applebee’s – Sunrise Drive
Arlington’s
Artist Frances Newell, Acrylic
Artist Sheila Albright, Photographer
Augie’s Front Burner
Bacon & Van Buskirk Glass Co.
Bakers Square
Barrel Head, The
Baskin Robbins – MacArthur Blvd.
Bella Boutique
Bella Milano
Body Perfect Medical Spa
Boone’s Saloon
Brahler Tire & Auto Center
Buckley’s Prairie Landscaping Café Moxo
Candlewood Suites
Card*ologist, The
Carpenter Street Hotel
CarX Auto Service – Linton Ave.
Casa Real
Casey’s General Stores
Charlie Parker’s Diner
Chicago Cubs
Chicago White Sox
Chili’s
Cocoa Blue Chocolates
Comfort Inn & Suites-6th Street
CoreLife Eatery
Corkscew, The
Country Inn & Suites-Stevenson
Country Market
Crowne Plaza Springfield
Culver’s on Wabash
D’Arcy’s Pint
Denney Jewelers
Diana Widicus
Don Smith Paint Company
Drury Hotels
FitClub South
Fridayz Flowers & Gifts-Village
Tea Room
Fulgenzi’s Pizza & Pasta
Gabatoni’s
Giganti & Giganti
Golden Corral
Green View Design Group
Gypsy Soul
Hampton Inn & Suites
Happy Nails
Hawaiian BBQ
Homescapes
Hoogland Center for the Arts
Humphrey’s Market
IHOP Restaurant on Sunrise
Illinois State Museum Society
Illinois Symphony Orchestra
Incredibly Delicious
Indigo Restaurant
Inner Health Spa
ISO Sangamon Auditorium
It’s All About Wine
Jersey Mike’s Subs
Jim Herron, Ltd.
Joseph’s Fine Cuisine
KFC on 6th Street
Knight’s Action Park
Le Peep Restaurant
Little Lincoln’s Toy Shop
Little Saigon Restaurant
Longhorn Steakhouse
Loukinens’ on 4th
Maldaner’s Restaurant &
Michael Higgins
McDonald’s-Paul & Mary Breznay
MCL Restaurant & Bakery
Mimosas Asia Cuisine & Lounge
Missouri Botanical Garden
Monical’s Pizza
Muni, The
Nancy’s Chicago Pizza
Nick & Nino’s Penthouse
Steakhouse
Northfield Inn & Suites
Old Luxembourg Inn
Olive Garden Italian Restaurant
Organized Home, The
Osaka Japanese Restaurant
Outback
PAO Restaurant
Papa Murphy’s Take & Bake Pizza
Chatham Rd. & Sangamon Ave.
Parkway Café
Petals & Company
Pizza Hut on Wabash
Pizza Ranch
Pleasant Nursery
Prairie House Custom Frames
President Abraham Lincoln
Springfield - A DoubleTree
by Hilton
Qik-n-EZ Stores
Rail Golf Course, The
Red Lobster
Red Wing Shoes
Residence Inn by Marriott
Robert’s Seafood Market
Roost, The
Route 66 Hotel &
Conference Ctr.
Sarah Adele by The Top Drawer
Seams To Me
Simply Fair
Smallcakes Cupcakery
& Creamery
Smokey Bones Bar & Fire Grill
Solid Granite Solutions
Southern Glazer’s Wine & Spirits
Sparkling Clean Car Wash
Springfield Area Arts Council
Springfield Ballroom Company
Springfield Battery Co.
Springfield Char House
Springfield Park District
Springfield Racquet &
Fitness Ctr.
State House Inn, The
State Journal-Register
Studio on 6th
Staybridge Suites
Super Wash® Car Wash
Taco Gringo
True Colors Floral Artistry
UIS Sangamon Auditorium
Wardrobe, The
Washington Park
Botanical Garden
White Oaks West Animal Hospital
Wings, Etc.
Xochimilco Mexican Restaurant
UPCOMING 2020 EVENTS

ART SPECTACULAR
September 12 - 13

CITYWIDE HYMNFEST
September 27

CARVE FOR THE CARILLON
October 10 - 11

JACK-O-LANTERN SPECTACULAR
October 16 - 17

CAROLING AT THE CARILLON
December 13